A truly urban, colorful and stimulating place to live
Discover the excitement of urban life in Midtown Detroit. Theaters, museums, coffee shops and restaurants — all at your front door. Like night life? It’s just a short walk away. You’ll be close to downtown, The Ford Field House, Cobo Arena, the Joe Louis Arena, the Fox Theater and Comerica Park. The sheer number and variety of restaurants, bars, shops, schools, hospitals and museums in Midtown will astonish you. For a more complete list of attractions, visit our website: studio1apartments.com

Walking distance to
- Detroit Institute of Arts
- Detroit Public Library
- Detroit Artists Market
- College for Creative Studies
- Max M. Fisher Music Center
- Michigan Science Center
- Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History
- Wayne State University
- MOCA
- Children's Museum
- Majestic Theatre

Close to
- Downtown
- DMC
- Ford Field
- Joe Louis Arena
- Fox Theater
- Comerica Park
- Cobo Arena & Cobo Hall
- Tech Town Research & Tech Park
- Henry Ford Health System

Security
- Secured lobby area with card-key access.
- Open the lobby door from your apartment.
- Direct and secure access to apartments from the third floor of the parking deck.
- Multiple exterior and interior security cameras in common areas.
- On-site management during business hours.

Parking
- Attached WSU operated 950-space covered parking deck.
- Direct and secure building access to apartments from third floor of the parking deck.

On-Site Features
- Starters Bar & Grill
- Fatburger
- 5/3 Bank
- Radio Shack
- Biggby Coffee
- H&R Block
- Utrecht Art Studio
- Knight Drugs

Distinctively upscale. Dynamically urban.
Conveniently situated in Midtown Detroit, Studio One Apartments offers urban living at its best. Easy walking distance to Wayne State University and the Detroit Medical Center. Multiple security features and an attached 950-space parking garage make Studio One a fashionable, vibrant place to live, work, study, play – and proudly call home.